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THE ROYAL
.. imiiiiil.' a MMpUrpiMMt lv Kmil

WIU '"' m1'"u" :" u"' ,l"V'l Weil-leadS- )

TluifHilny. iil'u ii n MM

v ,,,( luiiilf. ptM Lnnttar, a oni-ite-

but JnWnna workman, walks
l" ,"vn xM,k'K niil.y- -

frmn
m, Mi until ! ,(' OMl mini s

, . HontMHk ''In- fnnman, Malm...
Mill iit IS tMWBtlO "f his

tiughtsr I '.'ithri , who, gtssd M i
iH RfOal I" PNlfti !"' man in Hie

mint. Umtler cn-ati'- an iiiiir'n.sl..n
mm I. Mill' l It 'I'"' ' ll'IKl lll ti

rhaxai, an unworthy mud vlotenilover,
man. i"'i''r. however, (oili t rncog

iBW
,,. i as a girl until, altor Sharing

1, lunch with hr, her hair tails from
llllcl,i nlMTl Inaclm-ar- . FTOOJ tliat
BWtrxnf M Mi irbok Snarl

to hr.
Notice of a cut in wages amuses the

miner WO' a mass meetliiK. at which

tveral ntnmnintfcj employes urga rk
HPjM is ailed. I.antier OtglBSS an

rili (fop ami smiKestH OOaMOTtOi a,

jlin In thO meantime, Catharine,
id,, ii I, in l'v' with Lantier. marries
Cfesval.

treat herullsly carries Infer
, ii ,,i the strike in the chief (lire,
,,,, nj the mine ami wiifii other miiiti

rut 'Inl siarv ntitm, Chavnl has
nMt) "f food and money. CathnrllM
MCretl) biiMi food to her relatives
,,ml ('haval. dlscoverinK her. drivtrs her

from her home. l,anticr witnesses the.

ad and lie steps gppn CHavnl. TIM

strike lifetimes violent and the direi -

,,i . house la attac ked and In the v l

1,. of bullets, the director and nis
telUlhter BIOOl Saath. This crushes the
strike and the miners vote to return
t,, work. This arouses Beavartna who
determine, upon desperate m uror ,

Ha . li ases the dominates ami
frowned in the catacl.vsm that follow,
amonf the miners win, are caught HI

tin- ruah are Ltmtter, Catharine and
lhaval, Imprisoned in the mine. Cnth-tri- e

attempts to glVS food to l.anli.r
ani irhen t'liaval becoHi aware f

Hi s In furiously opposes. In a riKh'-i,i-i- ',

haulier strikes and kills
Omval.

Forgetting their animosities dire
Ion workmen unite in the work of
rescue Through OA Abandoned pll the)
rome near to Catherine ami Lantlnr.
Their signals gafang answered ly the
prisoners, they rndoabki their exer- -

Moris, K) imprudence. however, an ex-- ,:

tikes place which kills main
af the lis. tiers ami sets bftck till'
v..!k. ilnwifj those killed is t'atlnt- -

in.'s brother,
When the workers ftnail) pierce the

Intervening walls thoy Hod onlv Laa
tiei alive, for Catharine lies dead in
hie tram, winn the unconscious man
is an light into t he dav lilit ami at
laal opens btgjayai it la the boreavod
Negrel, who, with a heart of svinpatliv.

mforti him In his diet'.

THE CALUMET
Ronw nt iclaag is the keynote of

Qaerge Klalndfd latest photodranantk
T'or Nnpoloon ami PYance, '

nihil it uiii in the attraction at the
Tallinn t theater June 1 and .'. It is

laad ii historical events that OC

turrcil iliiriug the iron ride of tic
Irtal ipuleon. and is presented with
ii ilrnni.it ic power that is surprising t i

:itt;iln apog the screen and ran only l

aceompllabed by masters (,f pantomlha
:in, exptession such as the Italian

CBOOl teates.
The martial atmosphere is intense,

nml the furtunes of the chief chara
leri ileveiiv interwoven with
Nal ipechlcular hattlea that ware
fought t ii ac the Napoleonic war.--

Hut tin , lash of mlghtl) iirmies
rhirgea ami countarcbargoa, heroic
ieeda on the field of battle and the
Ryiai Rhot and shell that turn th'
iceae of confJpt into .a ahamblea, all
vividly and realistically visualized on
la creen, warn anthralllng the Rttdi-mc- a,

da not Imld its intense interest
mpleteh its the romantic thread

A now English model I'm
' Kiuaclta of London.

lit de tor invisible
hwi ;iiitl close trimmed solei

vrenaiot in ii i''
Kinfi Onalitv groarn

l' t us show yon why,

that is current thruiiKhont this
iiik photodrama.

Symputlieti. uiiv t. ,sM., tutors man's,
sophistical. . wunian of the WOffML

although of liiKh denree ami meml.ei
or tin-- lYeic h court aa Inatltutlon
foanint with inlqult) ami dagradatw

W With he l.eartstrlnu.s r.f
youthful s,,i. ii. r of BYanca. wh..sc
rOaaM on tin- Held of battle ,as WOU
him lionors. the oralses of his conn
tri an.i the favor ,,f Napotootx Bw
subtle harms ami artlAoat bring him
to he,- foot, She aftgya with him ajg a
cat doaa a mouse. Whoa she has him
on tin- - point of being fatthlg to his
country through diaobed lance of mili-
tary ordara, he g saved fragg bat nvH
Infatuatioa by bia dovotod sister.

The manner in which the a.lven- -

tnreaa seeks to aveagea upon the
POttth forms tlie balance nf this won-dorf-

storv. which is replete with
tons,, dramatic situations.

THE CROWN
"Den tinea PvlflHed," civil dar trama,

feature the frown wfTtrlng. in tie- -

days of the American I'ivil War, Lu- -

Ilia PeuninaTton, t ho daughtar of i
Southern tire eater, fell in lova with
John Carr, a young Northern Ileutan
am. winn the Confederacj aurren
dered Pennington rather llian sutunit
to "the Yankees," . t,, the moun-
tains. Lucille, however, did not for

t her lover ami when at length BO

uc eeded In Bndiag per, In her remote
hiding place, old Pennington waa won
over to their marriage on condition
thai Carr would not take bjg
ter away from the mountains.

The birth of her baby, Koseiuai y,
coat i.uciiie bar life and fair's mind
was permanently weakened by his
wile's death. i isern.i i v nw up in her
primitive .surroundings her mother
over again, A young mountaineer fell
passionately in love with her and
when PYaak Da via, atrangar In thoee
parts, won her heart, Luke, the in -

tall r, VOWed to have his reveligi'.
He influenc d Carr againal hta daugh
ter tind her love, tilling his sensitive
mind with all manner of morbid Imag
Ininge,

I Me dav. Kosemarv toaaatm
as beautiful as possible to DuVll
draaaea in :i cost mm. of her mother' a
and appears suddenlv before 'arr. The
sight of hie dead wife, gg he believes,
come buck to earth, roanpletel) unbal-
ances fair's mind - and Uosemary la

so badly frightened by hla livings
that she consents to elope with Davla.
They are married, ami k to lite in
Kit him, ml. Cut clt) life ami modem
ConvanttonallUei make the mountain
girl intensely bomoeick. Iavis takes
her bank, Luke tries again to gel re-

venge but fair's memory is audden-l-

restored, ami he rufUUOl to be an
accomplice in i.uke's achemea, Initead
lie turns BOOM him. as a dangerous
character, end disposes of him for
once and all. Davla and Fioeomary re-

new their happy ni'e together, with her
lather, n, vv completely himself uualn
and the destinies ot love arc fullllleil.

The fourth installment of The Per-

ils of serial, will be shown to
morrow afternoon ami evening.

THE PEOPLE'S
The people's featuns the fotirlli in-

stallment of the "Lucille Love" sel.es,
tonight ami tomorrow

Aware that lie lias been discovercl.
Loubeque returns to his hut and
evolves a scheme to secure tiie paper
from Lucille. Knowing that she has a

friend in the chief, he conceives be
idea that she must lie Killed and that
in such a count he will be pursued
bj the savages. With his servant
Louheque fashions a crude fuse out of

giant convolvulus vine and lighting
it. he directs his servant to ignite L--

ctllo'g cabin,
She awakens from the intense heat

anod barely aacapea, but never losing

her hold of the papers. As she emerge
from the burning hut, bonhomie lean-

ed paal her into the cabin, thinking

"the. shoe. of shoes"

rrell dressed men Hi at rai

broad
An full of chnraote r, o mi

II King

aw- - ii

from $4.00 t $6.00

never Bwitch t othei brandi

Jr. & CO.

A Shoe that Fits Eye,
Feet and Pocketbook

foi i and mmt as an egg li of me 'lke ;

Quality Shoes, it tits all over.

Doras of other ioic. idw slyhs and leathet
yowr ranging

J. VIVIAN

ihgafh

baggggf

tough

Pauline''

eyeleti slum

;,,mI'

Lucille has not yet awakened After
u hasty search, he emerges and

her. rile servant meanwhile
slinks up behind her and seizes gOf
ergae Immediately the natives at.
araaaeed and when Louheipie inns, tlie
give chtise.

Lucille had refused a guard offered
bv the old chief, her object had been
iii remain free, Arresting aheller, Lti
cllle could not sleep. Lyin there sin
heard distant revolver shots. laaejheejtM

whs tllitliiK as he ran. He must In

beaten, killed il liei essary. He several
tunes hid attempted lur life.

Mill tho life of Hie savane pulled
upon Lucille, and again she de, id, ,1 t

si ape at the first opportunity. Lu
Ille went forth from the hut to look

gbOUl hOP. The war pativ had return-
ed. They had failed and LoilbeOJtM s- -

a ped.
Standing in conversation with the

old chief Lucille saw an old woman
bclonmtc; t,, the people LolheiUe had
ailed "Nlkkoa," who held aw ai OVOT

the chief of this tribe, She saw the
old woman oointiiiK at her as she ion- -

reread with the t hlaf, approachlni Lu
iiie ahe extanded her handa, palms gp,

as she had come as u friend. So tie-- '

hief of Um Nikkos lahd sent a tin M)

aeagfer to grge that Lunllle be ii- -

patChed to his own village. Here was
the OPPOrtUnlt) she had BOUght A

chief who did business with 'hine.'
traders must have smile means of
COgejnuaUoattal with those who would
in Ip her return home. The tribesmen
lined up to nive her a partiiiK salute,
Lucille was glad to be awa.
she would be nearer the coast. Lucille
Urged her horse to Die fastest ,.. a
possible, and soon she was nearly half
a mile in adv aiu e.

Lucille felt a sudden slipping of th
ground, a wild acrambllng tail t

what BOeenad unutterable depth, gad
silence. Crawling up the trail the old
woman rushed up to a chasm, climbed
over its edge and in a few moments re-

appeared.

THE GRAND
Thin wen (mown place of anuaaenenl
ill be opened I,, tho public oil Thurs-la.- v

evening. Mm lis, as one of li e

tnoal complete ;ind nn.vii,
picture theaters in Northern gflehl
can. Tim iiiii (or the opening nlghl
and two days Following will be the
w, known and faOUa Mine Salab
Dornhardl in "Queen BSIiaabath,"

gaagnificeal photoplay in four iart
This piilure was made in New YotU
i Ity by the Puraoua Playori Run ooen
pany under the personal direction and
supervision of Daniel PYohman,

ll was lirst intended by the inan- -

egenwHH to open the Qrand on kfoti
lay evening but owing to unavoidable

delays this was found impossible.
During the pauM two weeks the thea-
ter has been thOTOttghl) overhauled
.nil remodeled. The operating loom
will he absolutely lire proof and com-
pletely equipped with all of the latest
apparatus, Including two new Simplex
projectors and recdrlers. thus aaaurlug
a perfectly white light on the screen
which will be ,,f gold Bore teature, The
theater will lie lighted by the
indite, t lighting ayatem which will all-

ow- the patrons to see ever) seat In the
bOUUO bUl Will nol Interfere with the
plet Utaa upon the screen.

MULLIGAN INQUEST.

Coroner William Planar conducted an
iiHinest vesteiday afternoon to ascer-
tain the cause of the death of the late
Patrick Mulligan. After the toetlmony
of all witnesses was taken the jury
returned a verdict to the effect death
v. as due to nat lir.il causes.

Hot Shot
Batteries

Have you ever had trouble
with lose connection between
the cells in your dry batteries?
Mighty annoying wasn't it?

Why not buy a unit battery,
with rigid sealed connection. THe

Hot Shot is low in cost and save?
you trouble, worry and loss of

time hunting for poor connection.

It is moisture proof.
Carried in stock by

Hosking Electric
Company

AMUSEMENTS.

LYRIC
WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW!

New Program
TONIGHT

Feature Picture
The

Two Roses
Lubin Drama in two parte.

Laurium Department
OTHER STREETS

TO BE IMPROVED

Work on Hecla Street Will Bene-

fit Other Sections

Although the pragreni of at reel an- -

IM'oV ernellt S i oil t elll ill When the
year's program was outlined, did nut

provide for much work in addition to

that frequently paentloaad mi the
South an4 "i iloda atreeI and two
Mocha mi Lake Linden avenue, it is

being found poenlble t do t unaidernble
work on other streets at a rompara-tivel- v

small cost. It now looks c

though all of Woodla ii,i avenue will
lie iniprnved .'is well as one Id,,, k M
I'uurth street, hetween Pewablc and
Tamarack and one additional blooh Ofl

Ijlke Linden aVCllUe, hetween ii
and Bet la.

Record break lai time was mage vttn
the encavatlon and grading of thn
Hecla street, west nf the street egl
tracks, which was started yesterdav.
in lanring up the gaacadani surfaoe of
this street, a rather novel plan was
followed, Kirst the Hteani roller w is
Bathed tn loosen up tic i ,i.st of the
load. To the roller Was attached a

steei toothed drag, weighted down and
hnlned this atlll further t,, the rear

was a plow hy means nf which the
lock loosened Up by tic two devil es
first mentioned was pushed one side
of the street. This eavalcade of road
tealiliK Up devices presented an un-

usual appearance as it proceeded down
the street. Practically aii of the work
that remains in lie done on this side
of the street now sjgu.rea band Leber,

The Houghton County Tra itlon eotn
pany plans to go its own excavatlnd
mi lie, la atreel and Laki Lladan avc-nu- e

end win bo eoaaiderably deenar
than vvill he necessary on the sides of
the Hacks. The tracks will lie raised
and the ties laid mi a fOUr-l- n h bad nf
concrete.

The macadam ruck removed from
the sides of Hecla street will he used
to lit) Mil up the hlock on Loiii'th street
between Pewnble ami Tamarack; w hich
has uircadv been preparer! and also on
Lake Linden avenue batweon Oaceobl
ami Hoc la .streets. The rock removed
from hetween the trucks ill the exca-

vation of the Traction roiiiun.v will
l,e hauled to Woodland avenue. The
tracks on this street are now beinfj
raised and the vUlagg plans to utilise
the rock which 'can he u pared from
He. da stieet to build Up the sidt a, Tins
v,,ik win proceed Blmultanenual) with

the work on Hecln stiei: und Lake
Linden avenue and will he arcutly an
Meclated hy the resident of these re

spective streets.

MYSTERY IS UNSOLVED.

The mystery of tin- two suppose
dynamite explosions in jiurium early
Sunday morning, in whfQh the fiont
of the N'els Nelson uiocpry store and
the rear of tin- OUatral Hotel building
were damaued. rettMlns unsolved. A-

llien h the) have been worhlna dill
out ly on the case, the police offlcera

have been unable ti aecuge any definite
nea,

AMUSEMENTS.

PRICE S: II

All . .. 20 cents

MAKING COOO PROGRESS.

The far the new addition
to lu- - bttW to the Lusrlnm town hall
has practically bean romplets4 ami
the laying of th,- r uncials forms far
tiie liiiM'tni tit will lie started today.
Onalrai tan Vaira ami chatal ssuseei la
make t; I progress on this atructuri
and VVill soon he aide to direct then
attention to tin- - reenodeUtag af tie
interior of the prase nl town hall.

PLAN PLEASANT TRIP.

Norman HavcDonaM and fomllv , f

Laurium will leave this week lor fhaa
ton, where they will hoard Mr. Mi -

PoaaleTa new yaeht, proceadlne to Raa
Vork, then up the Hudson and through
the gate rannl to the iraal lakes. They
espet i to spend eeaae tune in tin- Oeor
las Bay district bafore eumlas to the

copper country.

: : : : : 444
:

LAURIUM BREVITIE8. 4
: : : 4 v : 4

Dominlck Vaira ami John Bwanenn
Went to Keweenaw- point' last evenin ;

on a two gays plcasrre trip.
Mr. and Mr-- . Andiew Saari of It"

Iroquois Street, arc the parents of a
son, bom last week.

Joseph Th urates of th.- - state hank
staff, is reported to be iii at his bona

Word received here from Mount
''h in ns Indicates that .1. .1. Kchnuuf- -

fer tit Laurium is recovering rapid I !

there from an Btnees with rheumatism.
Marl Ma Donald, assistant in tin

service department of the ford Auto
mobile company f Detroit, is spend-
ing a lew weiks vacation with friends
and relatives here.

PLAN MORE EXPORT TRADE.

Manufacturers To Outlins
of American Commerce.

Washington, D, '., Ma) -- !. To xlve
expression to the vies of men reple- -

sentlng the productive aotivltlea f tin.
country in regard to tiie more effective
promotion of American nornanerce la
th, markets of tie- world is the purpose
of a notable convention which Is to as
ramble in the capital tomorrow far a

two days' session. Arrangements for
the gathering have bean conspletedby
committees representing the Anterhmn
Manufacturers' Export Association and
several other national bod las nxtcreated
in tin- promotion ef tic foretga com
meree .t' tin- United States. Members
of potamen mi ami industrial organ
bnttloas in all parts of the pountry arc
arrtvtng la tain part in the conven-
tion and II Indications point to a
large and "enreiientatlve attendance.

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have. Home ail-

ment c:iusni by poor digestion,
biliousmsri, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief is alTorded by
that beat corrective and preventive

BEECH AIKIS

PILLS
Sold everywhere, la boc, 10c, 25c

AMUSEMENTS.

Balcony 10c

Matinee Seats, all .. 10 cen's

Theatre
and TOMORROW

The 4lh Installment of

Love
The Gir of Mystery

MATINEE TOMORROW
AT 3 P. M.

PALUMET
: THEATER : A

TWO EVERY EVENING, 7:30 AND 9:00.

Pictures Change Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday

FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY 25TH

Paul Kleist & Co. in
"THE LAND OF DREAMS"

VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST PANTOMINE NOVELTY

Following are a few of Mr. Kleist's interesting features: Waltzing in
Mid-Ai- Bringing Life to Wooden Figures, Commanding a Battleship

to Float in Thin Ether, Also High Grade Soloist on Musical Instru-

ments.
Mr. Kleist will change his program last half of the week.

COMING SOON George Kleir.e's Latest Wondrous Photoplay "For
Napoleon and France," in 6 parts.

downstairs

Peoples
mp

excavation

TODAY

Lucille

PERFORMANCES

AMUSEMENTS.

cxt to the Rust Offlvc

rAUE FIV

AMUSEMENTS.

Royal Theater
The most wonderful film of all time Pathe's Photo Play

Masterpiece.

fit
GERMINAL

In 5 Reels

"THE TOLL OF LABOR"
The most enthralling story tver shown on the screen.

Tlie iim t tuston in Pranoe were employed in its prodtte
tioks. It ii truly the nnt remarkable m ever assembled.
"Germinal" took all ESnrope by storm. Reviewers and public
pronounced it perfect. No one who sees it can forget it. It

is life.

Will be shown at ROYAL THEATER, Wednesday and Thurs-
day MAY 27TH AND 28TH Afternoon and Evening.

MATINEE AT 2:30 Evening Doors, G:45. Begin, 7 oclock.
Come early in order not to miss any part of this great

Photo-P::v- .

TONIGHT TUESDAY, MAY 2CTH.

Kalem Drama "THE STOLEN REMBRANT" Two Parts.
"THE AWAKENING OF BARBARA DARE"

"SELIG S PICTORIAL NEWS" (First in Calumet.)
Tin' mosf interesting Illustrated document of evidence

! the world's doings thai has ever been shown to the public.
Tonight Seal Mexico W ar Bconaa.

COMING FRIDAY

Mareea the Half Breed
Vita graph Two Reel I Mania.

LsJ North Fifth
C. i. oolLIVAN, Proprietor.

Three Days Commencing

Thursday, May

10c;

P. G. Richards, Mgr.

Street. Calumet
KENNETH E. VOGHT, Manager.

28

5 10c

9 9

AD RESULTS.

Matinee Saturday at 2:30

FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY

DANIEL FflOHMAN PRESENTS

MIME. SARAH

BERNHARDT
In ths Historic Photo Play of the Passion and Pathos of

Queen Elizabeth
IN FOUR REELS

CAST OF CHARACTERS

QUEEN MM E. SARAH BERNHARDT

The Earl of Essex, her favorite Louis Tellegin

The Earl of M. Maxudian

The Countess of Notmgham Mile. Romain
Gypsy Fortune Teller Mme. Boulanger

Lord Bacon M. Denozat

William Shakespeare M. Denenbourg
Capt. Drake M. Piron

Executor, Courtiers So' Iters, Attendants.

This special feature records one of the strongest and strangest histor-

ical incidents ever written by sword or pen on the scroll of men's deeds,

portraying the pathetic, passionate and fatal attachment of "Queen Eliz-

abeth to her reckless young lover, the Earl of Essex. It embodies the
pictured document of a woman's he.it t. with all its strength and weakness,
all its courage and despair.

EVENINGS

TRY A NEWS WANT

MATINEE &

FOR

ELIZABETH

Notmgham

Everything New but the Name


